
How to receive Earned Discounts on your Home Insurance 
 

YoLink Leak Detection & Smart Water Devices qualify for this Discounts. 

Most Home Insurance companies offer numerous discounts to policyholders that can shave significant 

costs from current rates. If you want to lower your Home Insurance rate, make sure you are aware of all 

the available discounts like a “water leak detection system” discount. Call your Insurance Agent Today. 

Yahoo Finance News - Average Insurance Savings. Water Leak Detection Discount. Having a water 

safety system in place to prevent damaging leaks can qualify you for a home insurance discount, but the 

amount of the discount will depend on how advanced the system is. YoLink is the Smart Home Leader. 

 

What’s the risk from Water Damage? Water leaks are one of the leading causes of homeowners' 

insurance claims. According to the (EPA), The average family can waste 180 gallons per week, or 9,400 

gallons of water annually, from household leaks.  https://www.epa.gov/watersense/statistics-and-facts  

From the rooftop to the basement, leaks can occur on every level of your home, beginning at your 

washing machine, water heater, toilets, sewer/sump pump, refrigerator, dishwasher, sinks, showers, 

HVAC system, roofs, gutters, and downspouts, making water damage something most homeowners will 

experience in their lifetime. It can happen in a bathroom, laundry room, on the first floor or on the second 

floor. Regardless of the cause, a water leak detection system from YoLink protects using Sensors and 

Smart Valve Controller that will help safeguard your home and prevent damage from water leaks and 

floods. 

 

What’s your Solution?  Yolink Sensors and Smart Water Valves! With YoLink’s advances in 

connected home technology, their new types of smart devices can be detected by using a Yolink sensor 

and the YoLink water valve controller can even stop a plumbing leak instantly. https://shop.yosmart.com/ 

All YoLink devices have 24/7 Notifications capabilities (single or multiple contacts) via emails, SMS, via 

an APP on your Smart Phone or PC, add an optional Audible notification from a YoLink audible device. 

Integrity Monitoring. Smart Device Integrity Monitoring (S.D.I.M) means your smart device has 24/7 

monitoring for communication and device health. Should your device fail to communicate or have a 

device health issue, you can be instantly notified (per your alarm strategy settings).  

Shop Yolink - Water Leak and Flood Sensors Collection   - https://shop.yosmart.com/collections/water-

flow-products  - https://shop.yosmart.com/products/ys5003-evovo -

https://shop.yosmart.com/products/ys5002-dn15s 

What’s the Benefits? When you own and use any of these YoLink leak detection and Smart Water 

devices, if you Home Insurance company has a discount program, you qualify for it. Water Sensors and 

Water shut off valve will give you peace of mind and shut off your water even during blackouts or power 

outages. YoLink has leak detection sensors and devices with Value Shut off capabilities and Flow 

monitoring, to help control repair costs and costs from unnecessary water consumption. Explore YoLink 

FlowSmart Meter; a smart wireless water meter sensor, for use by itself or with a water meter with pulse 

counter output, integral smart water meter sensor/valve controller, and a water meter and motorized valve 

kit. https://shop.yosmart.com/pages/yolink-smart-water-solutions 

 

All YoLink devices have 24/7 Notifications capabilities (single or multiple contacts) via emails, SMS, via 

an APP on your Smart Phone or PC, add an optional Audible notification from a YoLink audible device. 

Each Sensors can link up to 1/4-mile open-air wireless range, with superior wall, and obstruction 

penetration, including concrete, masonry, even metal! YoLink sensors will monitor and control sensors 

from your PC or Cell Phone App. Training / Installation is provided through Videos, Manuals, and Step-

by-Step instructions. Technical support is provided by email or phone. Explore YoLink by YoSmart 

Solutions. Place Orders at YoSmart.com links. https://shop.yosmart.com/pages/shop-home-page-1  
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